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ABSTRACT

Panchagavya is ar organic liquid nrixture which can be dpplicd to crops to etlharce

the yield. tr this rcgard, an experiment was conducted $i1h thrce different

appljcation frcquencies of Panchagavya with a conffol to investigale the efltct of

Pairchagavya and its besl liequency of applicatjon or planl gror\,th and yield of

naize (cv. Pacific 984). A Field experirnenl \\,as carried out in Crop Farm, Flastcrn

UniveNity Srj Lanka. liom .Tunc 10 Scpten'lber 2018. TIte expcrimcnt uas designed

accordiDg to Randomized Conplctc lllock Design wirh lour trcatments and foLlr

replicales. Treatmcnts u'ere defined as lbllo\r.si fl- oncc in a week application. '1 2-

once in two wecks application, T3 - once in thrco weeks application and T4 as

control.

Application of Panchagalaa had significa.lt (p<0.05) effects on tested patameters of

maize over the contlol. Application of Panchagavya increased plant height (42.65

%), Ieaf number (31.03 %), chlorophyll conteni (41.80%), leaf arca (I23.72Vo), dty

biomasb of shoot (158.42%), dry biomass of roots per speciftc soil volume

(131.38%), cob length (40.88 %), cob ginh (31.'78 yo), no. of seeds per cob (74.71o%)

100 seeds weight (15.24o/o), awrage yeld (.97 .72Vo) of Ina:Lze plant significanlly over

the control al 12dr week after planting. Application of Panchagavya liquid organic

mixture had significant effect on maize growth and yield comparing with control.

From the findings, Tl had significant effect on grain yield in comparison with T2

and T3. It could be presence of plant growth regulatory substances, essential plant

nutrients and effective microorganisms in Panchagavya liquid organic mixture.

Application of Panchagavya once in a week could be recomrnended to obtain higher

yield in sustainable and environmentally friendly manner for maize cultivation.
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